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I. R. C. TO DISCUSS 
NAZI DEVELOPMENTS
In  view of the recent developments in 
Germ any, the In ternational R elations 
Club will devote its W ednesday evening 
meeting to this subject.
George Edson, head of the Social A c­
tion Commission of the S tudent C hristian 
Association, will discuss the recent purge 
of the arm y by H itle r, the Auchluss Co­
alition between Germ any and A ustria  
which took place last Tuesday evening, 
and the im portance and significance of 
the recent action of H itle r in forcing the 
resignations of those high officers who 
were unsym pathetic w ith his policies.
A lan K orpela will sum m arize the 
speech which H itle r gave this Sunday, 
in which he outline his fu ture  plans.
The Club is to take an im portant part 
in an intercollegiate I. R. C. conference 
which will be held a t M assachusetts State 
college in A m herst, M ass., on M arch 18 
and 19. T he conference will model a 
League of N ations conference, and New 
H am pshire is to represent Germ any, a 
fact of double significance a t this time.
YACHT CLUB TO GIVE 
SAILING LESSONS
The Y acht Club, under the advisory 
committee of Colonel Putney, M r. Leon 
Glover, and H aro ld  L eavitt, is planning 
to institute a “ Shore School” of short 
lectures w ith local and guest speakers, 
on sailing manoeuvres, tacking and luffing, 
and the rules of the “road,” as one part 
of the co u rse ; and practical application in 
actual sailing as the other part. In  the 
spring an exam  will be given to test the 
ability and knowledge of the mem bers of 
the school, to  classify them  as novice, 
crew, skipper or sailing skipper, accord­
ing to their accomplishment.
T here  will also be a course in life 
saving given w ith the A m erican Red 
Cross. T his course is open to anyone 
in the U niversity .
The Y acht club holds it meetings every 
T hursday evening. A t their last m eet­
ing, Carl W oodw ard gave a talk  w ith 
dem onstrations, of various sailing knots 
and1 their uses. A lso a t this meeting, he 
and M ary Louise S tearns were elected 
to the executive committee. A t the next 
meeting, "S k ip” Leon Golver will talk.
TRACK TEAM LOSES 
TO MAINE BEARS
In  their first and only dual meet of the 
season, the varsity  w inter track  team  
lost to the U niversity  of Maine, 6 9 ^  to 
47H) Saturday afternoon in the Maine 
field house a t Orono.
New  H am pshire took five firsts, all in 
the running events, with co-captain H uck 
Quinn capturing the mile run and 1000 
yard  event to tie for meet high scorer 
w ith sophomore Swede Larson, who won 
both the high and low hurdles for the 
W ildcats. N ew  H am pshire’s other first 
place was made by F ran k  W rig h t who 
nosed out Sid H urw itz , the star Maine 
sprinter, in the 70 yard  dash.
I t  was the field events, the shot put, 
(C ontinued on page 4)
Variety of Objei 
Feature Library
by P olly  Robinson
The exhibition of antiques and pain t­
ings, assembled by the Com mittee on Fine 
A rts, was rem arkable in th at so few a r ­
ticles were included solely for their age. 
T here  are always some antiques in any 
exhibition which derive their entire sig­
nificance from  the fact that they are 
several centuries o ld ; but the first ap­
peal of the lib rary  exhibits was on in­
trinsic beauty which was only accentuated 
by the dignity of age.
A pair of - S heraton  tab le s ; a pastel 
po rtra it of the F rench  school— white lace, 
grey-blue background, verm illion shawl, 
and the clear-cut, delicate features of a 
woman’s fa c e ; the dull rich sheen of 
polished p e w te r ; the claw and ball foot
WILDCATS TAKE TWO 
CLOSE GAMES DURING 
TRIP THROUGH MAINE
C lose-C ut V ic to ries T ell of 
H a rd  and  W ell F o u g h t 
G am es w ith  F in e  T eam w o rk
N ew H am pshire’s varsity  basketball 
players invaded the S tate of M aine last 
week-end, and re tu rned  w ith tw o close- 
m argined victories tucked under their 
belts. F riday  evening in Lewiston, they 
nosed out Bates College, 54-50, and In 
the M aine game, played in Orono, on the 
following night, they eked out a 38-34 
win over the U niversity  of M aine quin­
tet.
The W ildcats took an early  lead against 
Bates and retained it th roughout the 
contest; a t the half, they led 27-15. L it­
tle of the sloppy passing and shooting that 
has characterized other games was evi­
dent in their playing in this contest; they 
wasted few shots and passed smoothly.
In the second half, the Bob-Cats be­
came much more stubborn and forced 
N ew  H am pshire to the limit. W ood­
bury, their sharp-eyed center, was high 
scorer w ith nine goals and a foul shot, 
m aking a total of 19 points. F o r New 
H am pshire, co-captain A rt H anson was 
in fine form and scored 15 points to 
g reatly  aid the Blue and W hite  cause. 
Lanky Red W ebb sank four baskets and 
no less than five foul shots for a 13 point 
total.
Foul Sh o ts  S in k  M aine
Foul shots were m ainly responsible for 
the W ildcat’s hum bling of M aine on the 
follow ing night. Coach Sw asey’s lads 
sank twelve of them  to M aine’s eight, and 
while the Bears missed 11 free throw s, 
New H am pshire capitalized on all but six. 
Johnny D uR ie tossed in five of these, and 
Butch Leocha made four more.
New  H am pshire got off to an early 
s ta rt and, a t the half, led 18-15. The 
game was close th roughout its duration, 
w ith neither five able to establish a sub­
stantial lead. I t  is in teresting  to  note 
that both contests on this Maine trip  were 
won by four point m argins.
W ebb was top-scorer for his team in 
t£iis game with six  baskets and a foul 
shot, to talling 13 points. For Maine, 
Ham lin, the left guard  led, w ith eight 
points.
T h e  sum m aries :
B A T E S  G A M E
N ezv Ham pshire GIs. FIs. P ts.
Hanson, If ....... ....  7 1 15
Boy, rf  .............. 0 1 1
Plante, rf  .......... ....  4 0 8
Rosinski, rf ..... ...  0 1 1
( Continued on page 4)
W O M E N ’S G O V E R N M E N T  
H O L D S  W A IT R E S S  C L A SS
The W om en’s S tudent Governm ent, 
with the cooperation of Miss Ellis, is 
sponsoring a w aitress class to give in­
experienced g irls practice in w aiting on 
table, thus helping them  to secure w ork 
this summer. The first class of fifteen 
g irls was held Tuesday at the Practice 
House, under the direction of Christine 
Fernald. T he next m eeting will be T ues­
day, February  22, at Commons.
:ts of Art 
Exhibit
of a Chippendale c h a i r ; the delicacy of 
handblown glass. These set a standard 
of craftsm anship  for any age.
The several groups typifying some p ar­
ticular period of m aterial were of dis­
tinctive arrangem ent, each successfully 
applying an appropriate  m otif. T he brass 
collection w ith its tapestry  background 
and wooden accents was particularly  e f­
fective.
Am ong the articles w ith particu lar h is­
torical significance w ere several early  is­
sues of The N e w  H am pshire Gazette, 
the oldest newspaper of continued circu­
lation in the U nited  S ta te s ; a chair own­
ed by G overnor John  W en tw o rth ; an ex ­
quisite m iniature of M ary of Scotland; 
and an excellent collection of early  h is­
torical pam phlets which are so fragile  
and difficult to preserve.
COMING EVENTS
T  itesday
7 :30 P. M.— F ra te rn ity  and sorority  
meetings.
W ednesday
4:15-5:15 P . M.— Football Clinic, Com­
mons T rophy room.
7:30 P .M .— I. R. C. M eeting, B allard 
hall.
7 :30 P. M.— Phi C hapter of Ph i Sigma, 
meeting, Commons O rganization 
room.
7 :30 P . M.— V arsity  basketball with 
Rhode Island.
Thursday
4:15-6:15 P .M .— Football Clinic, Com­
mons T rophy room.
8:15 P .M .— Y acht Club meeting, Com­
mons Trophy room.
LOCAL CAP AND GOWN 
GROUP HONORED
N ew  H am p sh ire  C h ap ter Is  
In itia te d  in to  N a tiona l 
M o rta r B oard  Society
The N ew H am pshire  Cap and Gown 
society was in itiated into the N ational 
society, the M ortar Board, last Saturday 
afternon, F ebruary  19. F rom  the Cap 
and Gown, nine mem bers were in itiated ; 
th ree  honorary members, and six  re tu rn ­
ing alumnse were also introduced info the 
society. «
T he form al initiation took place at four 
o’clock Saturday, in which the m eanings 
of the three Greek letters of the society, 
Pi,- Sigm a, and-A lpha w ere explained. A t 
seven a banquet was held in the presi­
dent’s dining room  given by the Cap and 
Gow n; President Betsy Vannah gave a 
short welcoming speech.
On Sunday, M rs. Coleman, P resident 
of the M ortar B oard introduced the m em ­
bers into the M ortar B oard on behalf of 
the society, held a conference w ith the 
new members a t Dean W oodruff’s ap art­
ment. She told the h istory of the M ortar 
B oard and read its con stitu tio n ; she spoke 
of its purpose and its size. T he N ew  
H am pshire chapter is the 66th national 
chapter, and next week, the society of the 
George W ashington U niversity  in 'W ash - 
ington will be in itiated as one of the 
three, societies taken in ann u a lly  as new 
M ortar B oard members. On Sunday, 
also, M rs. E ngelhard t gave a dinner for 
M rs. Coleman. M rs. Coleman was M rs. 
E ngelhard t’s guest during the activities 
of the week-end.
T he Cap and Gown m embers adm itted 
were as follow s: Betsy Vannah, presi­
dent ; H uldah Boerker, v ice-presiden t; 
G ertrude Hayes,- se c re ta ry ; Florence 
A rm strong, tr e a s u re r ; C hristine F e r­
nald, C om fort Bullock, E leanor Rhodes, 
B arbara  W alker and Alice Perkins. The 
honorary  m em bers are  as fo llow s: M rs. 
F red  Engelhardt, Dean W oodruff, and 
M rs. Samuel H oyt, an advisor of the old 
Cap and G ow n; and the six  alumnse 
who were adm itted are, D orothy Foster, 
Rebecca T inker ’37, Mrs. W inifred  Ben­
nett, Bernice W hitehead, R uth  B reshna- 
ban, and R uth Pall, g raduate  of the class 
of ’33, who is now A ssistant Dean of 
W om en at Syracuse.
F O O T B A L L  M E N
This week, the sessions of the foot­
ball clinic will be from  4:15-5:15 
o’clock, W ednesday and T hursday 
afternoons, in order to allow those 
who wish to a ttend the basketball 
games in the evening to do so. As 
usual, they will be held in the Com^- 
mons T rophy Room. Everybody 
please attend, and be prompt.
O pen Sigm a P h i M eeting
Phi chapter of Ph i Sigm a is holding 
its annual open m eeting and Pre-M edical 
night in the Commons O rganization  room 
on W ednesday, February  23, at 7 :30 
P. M. T he speaker will be D r. O ber- 
lander, the U niversity  physician, who will 
speak on “O pportunities in M edicine.” 
All those who are interested in biology 
as related to the medical field are cor­
dially invited to  attend.
NEW LIBRARY WINGS 
OPEN WITH EXHIBIT 
OF ANTIQUE OBJECTS
S tu d en ts  and  V isito rs  F ill 
R oom s D evo ted  to  A rt of 
D ifferen t N atio n a lities
In  conjunction w ith  the opening of the 
new wings of the library  an exhibition of 
A ntiques and Paintings w ere assembled 
by the Fine A rts  comm ittee of the U n i­
versity  of N ew  H am pshire. T h e  exhibit 
was opened for display to the public at 
tw o o’clock last Saturday  afternoon.
The antique fu rn itu re  displayed was 
sectioned according to the periods and 
types in three different roped-off rooms, 
one a European room of 16th and 17th 
century fu rn ish ings; one N ew  H am pshire 
room  which illustra ted  the colonial a rts 
and c rafts  of about 1760; and another 
w hich included various periods in E n g ­
lish fu rn itu re  making.
Tw o of the chairs were a pair of claw 
and ball foot Chippendales, p a rt of a set, 
the others being in the Philadelphia m u­
seum ; and others were a Sheraton chair, 
a H itchcock, a Crom wellian, a Jacobean 
and four Hepplew hite chairs. T here  were 
several Sheraton  card  tables, two ra re  
and interesting highboys, a Queen A nn 
desk, two g randfa ther clocks—the case 
of one made in E ngland  w ith the clock­
w orks from  Sw'eden, while the case of 
the other was made in H averh ill and the 
clockworks in Ireland. T here  were also 
many pieces which originated in the 
“golden age” of N ew  H am pshire c rafts­
manship. A  ra re  European piano about 
one hundred and th irty  years old lent 
grace to the E nglish room.
Valuable Tapestry D isplayed
A large and valuable 16th century 
Flem ish tapestry  added color to a 
F rench-Ita lian  table, which displayed va­
rious antique brass containers, tw o figures 
carved from  oak blocks, a wooden p rin t­
ing plate, a hand carved door panel, and 
a fragm ent of a carved stone plaque, the 
whole of which was of the C hrist child 
in the m anger.
The paintings exhibited included a T en ­
iers which belonged to S ir C harles Pep- 
perell, a series of 17th century D utch 
portraits, and a series of 18th century 
colonial paintings. D uring  the eighteenth 
century many portra its  and landscapes 
were painted by itinerant painters who 
moved from  town to town selling their 
pictures and painting po rtra its  of those 
who could afford to  have them  painted, 
and moving on when the novelty became 
a commonplace. Some of the pictures 
shown were of this origin and have been 
in the families of the orig inal buyers 
ever since.
Also displayed w ere some finely tooled 
leather bindings of early books, the earli­
est dating 1570, showing an excellently 
tooled picture of M artin  L uther on the 
pigskin cover. A nother book of in terest 
was a prayer book which originally  be­
longed to the daughter of Louis X V .
W. A. A. REPRESENTED 
AT ANNUAL PLAYDAY
The eighth annual intercollegiate P lay- 
day was held at Bates College, F ebruary  
18th and 19th. The W om en’s A thletic 
Association of this U niversity  was rep re ­
sented by Nell W . Evans, In stru c to r in 
Physical Education for W om en, as facul­
ty a d v iso r; E lizabeth  Brown,. P e ter- 
boro, p resid en t; V irg in ia  Thompson, Bos- 
cawen, v ice-president; Jane t D. H enault, 
New port, trea su re r; E lizabeth M oore, W . 
Peabody, M a ss .; Alice C. Coleman, R o­
chester. O ther colleges represented were 
Bates, Colby College, U niversity  of 
M aine and N asson College.
The pro'gram consisted of a round ta ­
ble conference, a t which the various W . 
A. A .’s discused problem s on their re ­
spective campuses. A  form al banquet 
was given Saturday night, following 
which a dance enterta inm ent was p re ­
sented by the Bates dancing classes.
The 1937 P lay  day was held at New 
H am pshire U niversity, the them e of the 
program  being m odern dancing. Pauline 
Chellis made a personal appearance w ith 
her nationally famous dancing sextet.
THURSDAY LECTURES 
CONCLUDE PROGRAM
W . J. W est, Special A gent in charge 
of Boston, Mass., field division, spoke' on 
“The Federal B ureau of Investigation” a t 
the first vocational lecture T hursday  a f ­
ternoon. O utlining the history  of the bu­
reau, he told of its constant struggle  to 
adopt' m ethods of trapping crim inals to 
the m odern m ethods of crim e. T he w ork 
in this field, open only to  law  school g ra d ­
uates or certified public accountants w ith 
experience, is divided into th ree  parts, 
said the speaker, finger-prin t classifica­
tion, field w ork  and crim e laboratory  
work.
A t the second lecture, T aylor H arvey, 
Y7ice-president of the  Public Service 
Company of N ew  H am pshire, spoke on 
“ Sales”. S tressing the immense am ount 
of tim e necessary in this work, he said 
that it was one of the few businesses in 
which one was rem unerated according to 
the w ork he did.
“Governm ent A viation” was the topic 
used by L ieutenant J . J . Shea of the 
U nited S tates N aval Reserve Base in 
Squantum, Mass., a t the th ird  lecture. 
M r. Shea stressed the opportunities for 
commercial w ork after com pleting the 
four year N aval R eserve course. As 
pilots can’t be trained  in a hurry , the 
course intends to build up a reserve of 
arm y pilots in event of a fu ture war.
T elling his audience that an A. B. de­
gree means “A t B at” but no runs scored 
as yet, W . J . R utherford , Vice P residen t 
of the W orcester Gas L ight Company of 
W orcester, M ass., addressed the students 
on “N ecessary Factors for Success A f­
ter College” a t the final lecture of the 
series. “College,” said M r. R utherford , 
“perm its you to select a general field; 
it gives you a knowledge of knowledge 
but not knowledge.” H e gave many fac­
tors for success in w ork  after college and 
said that nothing is w ork unless you had 
ra ther be doing som ething else.
The hall outside of the m ain room  was 
bordered w ith several show cases which 
contained some very fine examples of 
early N ew  H am pshire im prints (books 
printed in the s ta te ) , some of which w ere 
printed by Daniel Fowle, the first p r in t­
er in N ew  H am pshire. Daniel Fow le 
came to Portsm outh in  1756 and pub­
lished the first edition of the New H am p­
shire Gazette in the same year, which 
has continued to be published monthly 
since that year and now has the distinc- 
came to Portsm outh  in 1756 and pub­
lished newspaper in the U nited States. 
The cases also contained the original 
town ch arter issued by Benning W en t­
w orth who was the nex t to the last royal 
governor of this colony. O ther docu­
m ents of the period of the revolution 
were showrn and some pamphlets of the 
Jacksonian period.
The exhibit was attended by large 
crowds made ,up of both students in te r­
ested in the displays, and visitors from  
neighboring towois and towns fa rth e r 
away.
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D urham  P rin t Shop, P rin ters
A MUSEUM
Inconspicuously and with no idea of self-aggrandizement a small 
group of people have spent long hours in searching out and arranging 
the materials for an a rt exhibit in one of the new wings of the library. 
Many residents of D urham  and surrounding towns graciously consented 
to loan treasured collections that we might share with them in admiring 
the work of early masters.
This exhibit is a natural outgrowth of the efforts of various groups 
to offer a bit of the cultural side of life to the student body. The Alumnse 
Council has been instrum ental in hanging many well known pictures in 
the girls’ dormitories, and last year there were several exhibitions of 
modern painting in the library. The climax of this effort came this past 
week-end, but this taste creates the desire to make it a beginning rather 
than a climax.
Perhaps the day may come when we will have a museum filled with 
the treasure of antiquity where the student may pause for a moment 
in the rush of his daily life to drink in the beauty created by skilled 
artists and artisans of other days. Today this is but a dream. M ust we 
sit idly by and wait until it materializes? N o! W e can work towards 
the day when such a thing may be possible. Perhaps a room in the li­
brary might be spared, or, if this is not possible, a room might be 
found in some other building. If a space were thus made available, 
we could undoubtedly borrow small collections for brief periods, and it 
is not unlikely that gifts would be made from time to time, which would 
afford a nucleus around which a museum might some day be built. 
Several articles of historical value were destroyed by fire last summer, 
but many are still scattered about. Should we not have some central 
place to house the evidences of growth and development of our U ni­
versity ?
WHICH WAY ENGLAND?
W ill England sell out to Germany in order to protect her empire? 
This problem has rocked the government in England, and caused diplo­
mats the world over to raise their eyebrows questioningly.
In tu rn  H itler asks for a free hand in Central Europe. Thus both 
could carry forw ard unmolested their struggle as m erchant nations for 
raw materials and markets. Implied is the suggestion that later the big 
western European Powers can unite and wipe out the menace of Russia 
by partition. The threat to capitalism would thus be removed and the 
dominant groups behind the democracies would be additionally rewarded 
by new markets and increased raw materials.
Anthony Eden, who has pursued a relatively high minded policy of 
“collective security’" in Europe, clearly saw that Chamberlain was toying 
with the idea of reconciliation with Italy and Germany, prodded on by 
the London Times, the Observer, and a group of British Tories, who, 
if they are not pro-fascist, are at least not anti-fascist. H itler named Eden 
as standing in the way and he continues to do so by resigning from the 
British Cabinet. In  so doing he makes it plain that a cabinet of Con­
servatives might not be adverse to selling out the peoples of the great 
democracies to the Fascist dictators.
If left to his own resources. H itler will undoubtedly carve an em­
pire out of the heart of Europe, Austria, Czechoslovakia, Danzig, and 
the Polish Corridor, Poland, perhaps Rumania, and finally the Ukraine 
are all suitable fields for German expansion. Again comes the cry of 
“expansion eastw ard.” W hat will be the result?
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WARRANT FOR TOWN MEETING
M arch  8th, 1938
DURHAM, N. H.
Two H undredth and seventh A nnual Meeting
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Durham , County of 
Strafford and the State of New Ham pshire, qualified to vote 
in Town affairs.
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall at 
Durham  on Tuesday the eighth day of M arch, A. D., 1938 at 
ten o’clock in the forenoon to act upon the following sub­
jects.
1. To choose a Town Clerk, one Selectman for a term  
of three years, a Tow n T reasurer, a Collector of Taxes, 
two Auditors, four members of the Budget Committee, for a 
term  of three years and all other Tow n Officers for the en­
suing year.
2. To select one Trustee of T rust Funds for a term  
of three years, and one Trustee of 1 rust Funds for a 
term  of two years.
3. To raise and appropriate the sum of twenty-eight 
hundred and twenty-six dollars ($2826.00) to obtain State 
Aid on the following: State Aid Construction on D urham  
Point Road. (See approved item in the budget)
4. To raise and appropriate funds for the repair of 
Town Highways and Bridges. (See budget)
5. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to 
raise for current M aintenance expenses, including State and 
County taxes as required. (See approved items in the bud­
get.)
6. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate 
for the issuance and distribution of printed m atter calling 
attention to the resources and natural advantages of the 
Town, in cooperation with other towns in the Seacoast R e­
gional Development Association, the sum of $146.83. (See 
budget.)
7. To see if the Tow n will vote to raise and appropriate 
the necessary money to install street lights between Durham 
and the Newm arket line, the number of lights to be decided 
by the Light Company and the Selectmen.
Petitioned by Clarina Boucher and nine other legal 
voters. (N o t approved by the Budget Committee.)
8. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro­
priate a sum of fifteen hundred dollars ($1,500.00) to con­
tinue the hydrant line up M adbury Road a reasonable dis­
tance. (See budget.)
9. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro­
priate the sum of one hundred dollars ($100.00) for the 
celebration of the anniversary of the ratification of the fed­
eral c o n s t i tu t io n  by the state June 21, 1938, said sum to be 
expended under the direction of the selectmen. (See budget.)
10. To see if the Tow n will vote to authorize the 
Selectmen to discontinue street lights on the Dover Road 
from Coes Corner to the M adbury town line. (Inserted  
by vote of the Budget Committee.)
11. To see if the Tow^n will authorize the appointing of 
three men to be known as the Sewer Commission of D ur­
ham, said board to have full control of laying out, con­
structing and administering the sewer system of Durham. 
One commissioner to be appointed by the board of selectmen 
for a term  of three y e a rs ; one commissioner to be appointed 
by the budget committee for a term  of twro y ea rs ; and they to 
appoint one member for a term  of one year. H ereafter, 
one member to be elected in Towrn meeting for a term  of 
three years.
12. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro­
priate the sum of five hundred dollars ($500.00) to be used 
by the sewer commission to pay for surveying the Tow n and 
laying out a complete sewer system and other necessar\ ex­
pense connected with their office.
13. To see if the Town will vote to accept the offer
of the Durham  School District, and hold future meetings
of the Town at the New School Auditorium.
14. To see if the Tow n will vote to furnish surety
bonds for Town Officers as required by law.
15. To see if the Town will vote tf> authorize the Se­
lectmen to borrow necessary money in anticipation of taxes.
16. To see if the Town will allow discounts for prom pt 
payment of taxes as follows: one per cent (1 % ) if paid on 
or before A ugust 1, 1938.
Given under our hand and seal this twenty-first day 
of February in the year of our Lord, one thousand nine hun­
dred and thirty-eight.
P E R L E Y  I. F IT T S ,
A L B E R T  D. L IT T L E H A L E , 
E D W A R D  L. G E T C H E L L , 
Selectmen of Durham.
A true copy— A ttest:
P E R L E Y  I. F IT T S ,
A L B E R T  D. L IT T L E H A L E , 
E D W A R D  L. G E T C H E L L , 
Selectmen of Durham.
FRANKLIN
D U R H A M , N E W  H A M P S H IR E
M O N . - T U E S . F E B . 21 - 22 [
I’LL T A K E  R O M A N C E 1
Grace M oore - M clvyn  Douglas 
S tu a rt Erzvin
W E D N E S D A Y  F E B . 23 j
LV IN G  ON LOVE
Jam es D unn  - W h itney  Bourne  j 
T H U R S D A Y  F E B . 24 j
W A L A B Y  JIM  | 
OF T H E  IS L A N D S  [
George H uston  - R u th  Coleman 
F R ID A Y  F E B . 25 j
S H E ’S  GOT 
E V E R Y T H I N G
Gene R aym ond - A n n  Sothern  j 
P arkyakarkus - B illy  Gilbert
— „„— — .>4 .
RECENT EVENTS
by George Edson
As a com m entary upon H itle r’s speech 
Sunday, m ay we offer a rep rin t of parts 
of an editorial, w ritten  by Uncle D ud­
ley, which appeared in the M onday issue 
of the Boston Globe, and which expresses 
our feelings about the speech.
“If  H itle r is left alone he believes he 
can carve a Germ an empire out of the 
heart of E u ro p e : first slice, A u s tr ia ; sec­
ond slice, probably Czechoslovakia; th ird  
slice, presum ably D anzig and the Polish 
C o rrid o r; fo u rth  slice, possibly in due 
season Poland itself if not R um ania; and 
if all should go well w ith such a family 
of W estern  Pow ers united against R us­
sia, fifth slice, eventually the U kraine  as 
G erm any’s share of a partitioned R ussia.” 
“ So much for the map wprk. N ow  for 
the cards slipped to  one another under- 
leath the diplom atic poker table. The 
scheme H itle r proposes is a combination 
of ru ling  groups, Fascists in cahoots w ith 
the pow ers-that-be behind the G overn­
ments of so-called democracies. I t  says, 
in effect, ‘Stop your b latting about popu­
lar liberties, and we can all stay on top 
by sharing the w ealth of Russia.’
“To see the present w orld struggles as 
conflict among nations would be an 
optical illusion. T he conflict is not 
among nations.* I t  is a struggle among 
the dom inant groups1 of a certain  kind 
of nation— th at is, the ones organized for 
m echanical production. T he peoples of 
such nations come into it only second­
arily, as w orkers or soldiers. T heirs is 
not the wealth at stake. T he last W orld  
W ar was a conflict am ongst ru ling  
groups, m asquerading as a w ar between 
nations. Though not yet in the fo rm  of 
declared m ilitary violence, it is the same 
struggle that is again going full tilt.” 
U N C L E  D U D L E Y  
If enough of us had realized the tru th  
of the above statem ents there would have 
been no first W orld  W ar and no th rea t 
of a second one.
N ew  B ooks a t th e  L ib ra ry
Forbidden Journey, E lla  K. M aillart. 
M odern F iction, H erb ert J. M uller.
The Importance of L iv ing , L in Y utang. 
Stories Behind the W o rld ’s Great M ir  
sic, Sigm und Spaeth.
W e W ere N ezv England, B arrow s M us- 
sey.
John Cornelius, H ugh  W alpole.
The B lack Forest, Meade M innigerode. 
F air Captive, Annie L. M earkle.
I H ear A m erica, V ernon Loggins.
The D iary o f a Surgeon  in the Year 
17511752, John  Knyveton.
Rodin, Ju d ith  Cladel.
The Chute, A lbert H alper.
The H urricane’s Children, Carl C arm er. 
W o ollco tt’s Second Reader, A lexander 
W oollcott.
A dven tures A m ong  Im m ortals, Percy  
B urton.
Great Contemporaries, W inston S. C hur­
chill.
M y N ezv W orld , E rn est Dumnet.
E nd  and M eans, Aldous H uxley.
Tom bs, Travel, and Trouble, Law rence 
Griswold.
Cleopatra, Em il Ludwig.
O f M en and M usic, Deems Taylor. 
The P rodigal P arents, S inclair Lewis. 
A fte r  1903— W hat? , R obert Benchley.
T H E  N E W  H A M P S H IR E , F E B R U A R Y  18, 1938.
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|  D O V E R , N E W  H A M P S H IR E
T U E S . - W E D .
RADIO CITY REVELS 1
%Jack  Oakie - Bob Burns 
Kenny Baker
T H U R S D A Y
SERGEANT MURPHY
Donald R eagan - M ary  M aguire
F R ID A Y  - S A T U R D A Y
I  C H E C K E R S
&I  Jane W ithers - S tu a rt E rw in
|j| $
N e w s  - S e r ia l  | |fi »
Ski Team Third at Middlebury
RIFLE TEAM ELECTS 
BERRY AS CAPTAIN
by B uck Buchanan 
W ell this week will ju st about wind 
up the sports schedules for this season. 
The basketball team, back from  its two 
victories in Maine, will take on Rhode 
Island1 tom orrow  night and M aine on 
Saturday night in the windup of the 
tournam ent. The hockey team will end 
its season a t Boston when it will play 
N ortheastern . T here  is a possibility that 
some of the postponed games will be tak ­
en care of, but th at is ra ther remote. T he 
possible entry  of some of the members 
of the ski team into the jum ping a t Gil­
ford  this week-end will finish the com­
petition for that outfit.
The basketball team  did a g reat job in 
the M aine trip . The two victories will 
make the season much m ore impressive 
than if they had lost. The game tom or­
row night should be the best game of the 
season on the home court. Rhode Is ­
land has another of her strong teams this 
year and Jaw orski, the center of the 
Rains is the leading scorer of the league. 
The W ildcats seem to play the best when 
the going is tough and the game will be 
a fast one from  sta rt to  finish. T he team 
has shown m arked im provem ent in every 
game this sem ester since the N o rth east­
ern disaster, and should r^ach their peak 
tom orrow  night. T here  will be a record 
crowd there, so come early  and all that 
stuff.
F O R D  B E R R Y
T he only captainless athletic team  on 
the campus was supplied w ith a leader 
last week when the rifle team elected 
Fo rd  B erry  as captain. B erry, a veteran 
member of the team, and a letterm an, is 
a student in the advanced M ilitary  Sci­
ence course, a member of T heta  Chi so­
cial fra te rn ity  and the “N H ” club, and 
an outfielder on the varsity  baseball team. 
H e was a unanimous choice for the posi- 
sion as head of the team.
T h e  rifle team  is the only N ew  H am p­
shire athletic outfit which is enjoying an 
undefeated season. They have won 
matches from  Bowdoin ( tw o ), Lowell 
T extile, Boston College, N ortheastern  
and from  H arv ard  by default. Yet re ­
m aining in the season’s schedule are five 
matches.
The team  is under the direction of 
M ajor B uracker a n d .P rin d le  of the de­
partm ent of m ilitary  science. L ast year, 
it completed an undefeated season, as it 
gives every evidence of doing this sea­
son.
The U niversity  of M aine has a unique 
m anner of conducting their W in ter C ar­
nival. T oday in m ost states, including 
Maine, is a holiday. So the college be­
came over generous and gave them  S at­
urday and Monday off. Saturday night 
there were the usual fra te rn ity  house 
dances. Sunday was given over to w in­
ter sports and M onday saw  the Ball held 
in the gym. T hen tonight they will have 
m ore fratern ity  dances, m aking a banner 
week-end for the M aniacs.
The ski team again followed our p re­
diction and finished th ird  in the In te r­
national Ski Union at M iddlebury. The 
conditions were far from  perfect and had 
they been better, there  is no telling but 
what some of the N ew  H am pshire men 
would have done better. The freshm en 
as usual upheld the team  the best. W hy 
it is that the freshm en seem to be the 
m ainstays of the squad is hard  to say, but 
for three years now that has been the 
case. I t  is a good thing that the first 
year men are eligible for the team. It 
sounds like an old wheeze, but it is too 
bad that there isn’t better opportunities 
here for the men to practice. D artm outh  
may have a snowless town occasionally, 
but the team  can easily go a few miles 
out of town to  a m ountain and there they 
have ideal conditions. T he poor New 
H am pshire team would have to go a good 
many miles if they wanted to find any 
snow and then it would be time to  go 
home.
The hockey team  was forced to take a 
trip  to M iddlebury and come home with 
nothing to tell about but a ride. I t  seems 
that there was a poor coating of ice on 
F riday  m orning and a possibility th a t it 
would improve before afternoon. H ow ­
ever, instead of the ice improving, it 
snowed and rained, and completely ruined 
any chancesf to  play, so Chris b rought his 
charges home.
The rifle team  deserves a bit m ore 
publicity than we have been giving it this 
year. They are now the only team  in the 
school which has gone undefeated. This 
is not a m ilitary school and hence the 
record is all the m ore rem arkable. T here 
is probably less g lory and glamous to the 
rifle team than any other sport on the 
list. The boys practice long hours in the 
dark and dingy rifle range and don’t have 
any crow d to cheer them - on when they’re 
engaged in a match. T he team, its new­
ly elected captain, F o rd  B erry, and the 
coaches, M ajors P rindle  and B uracker 
deserve all the credit they can be given 
by the student body.
By the way the ski team ’s exact score 
is unknown as we go to press. I t  seems 
that P ro fesso r Charles P ro c to r of D a rt­
m outh who devised the in tricate  sys­
tem of scoring used in the intercollegiate 
meets was unable to be present on ac­
count of illness. T herefore, w ith  p e r­
sons less fam iliar w ith the system  a t­
tem pting to  compute the scores, there was 
considerable delay.
The annual interscholastic basketball 
tournam ent is arousing the usual am ount 
of discussion and feeling th at it has every 
year in the past. F o r those w’hose high 
school will be represented, there is no 
other team wTith a possible chance. For 
those whose alma m aters w ere not chosen, 
there are either alibis or assertions as to 
who will or won’t win. Nevertheless, it 
is always a pleasure fo r the schoolboys 
to come here for the tournam ent, and it 
is also a pleasure for the school to en­
terta in  them. H a rry  H aynes and his 
Sphinxs are w orking on the accommoda­
tions for the competitors, and the athletic 
departm ent is busy m aking ready to con­
duct the games. T he tournam ent comes 
to its g rand conclusion on Saturday when 
the finals in class A is played off, the a ll­
tournam ent teams chosen, and the final 
basketball game of the year is played, this 
year against Maine. M ore about this in 
F rid ay ’s issue.
WILDCATS TO BATTLE 
R. I. RAMS TOMORROW
T om orrow  night in the gym nasium , the 
varsity  basketball tossers run  up against 
the Conference leaders in a re tu rn  en­
gagem ent, when they step out on the 
court against the Rhode Island S tate 
quintet.
The powerful Rams, who average 60 
points a game, defeated N ew  H am pshire 
in the first game the two team s played, in 
January , at K ingston, by a 70-53 score. 
Jaw orski, their stellar fo rw ard  has a firm 
grip  on top scoring honors in the New 
England L eague; against the W ildcats 
in the January  game, he scored 10 bas­
kets and three foul shots for a total of 
23 points.
. N ew  H am pshire’s recent victory over 
Conn. State, pushed the N utm eggers out 
of a first place tie w ith Rhode Island for 
the N utm eggers out of a first place tie 
w ith Rhode Island for the Conference 
lead and gave the Rams unchallenged 
supremacy. W hether the Blue and W hite 
can topple the league leaders tom orrow  
night on home court is a question which 
is expected to fill the gym nasium  with 
spectators, eager to discover the answer.
The lineups will be as fo llo w s: New 
H am pshire— Boy, Hanson, forw ards ; Le- 
ocha, c e n te r ; W ebb, DuRie, guards. 
Rhode Island S tate —  Jaw orski, T ash- 
jian, fo rw ard s; P a rtin g to n  or Pe tro , cen­
ter ; Fabricant, C aprialian, guards.
The game will commence at 7 :30 o’­
clock in the evening.
B r o a d e r  Campus
by T u t
H am ilton College sat back and w atch­
ed the passing of an age old tradition, 
fra te rn ity  “H ell W eek.” Reminiscent 
m emories of harrow ing  experiences, pad­
dling parties, and “on silence” days are 
compared to the present simple, digni­
fied, form al invitations that each fra t 
gives its respective pledges. Am ong the 
most enthusiastic backers of the plan are 
the faculty members. “ In previous 
years,” it was rem arked, “classes p racti­
cally stood still for a week because of the 
inability of freshm en adequately to p re­
pare their assignm ents.”
Perhaps father never took “ Poli Sci,” 
or else he ju st isn’t appreciative.
“A t 11 p. m. he told her about the 
situation in Spain. A t twelve he explain­
ed Germ any’s recognition of the Italian  
conquest. A t 1 a. m. he expounded on 
the influences of Russia. A t 2 a. m. her 
father started  down the stairs. Then—
S h e : Do you know about China, too ?
H e : W hy, yes.
S h e : G ood! I won’t have to  explain 
about the freebooters and the Open Door 
Policy.”
Icy  Surfaces H in d er Skiers 
F ro m  S even teen  C om peting  
T eam s a t M idd lebury  College
A gain  dem onstrating th at D artm outh  
is its only superior in U nited  S tates sk i­
ing circles, the U niversity  of N ew  H am p­
shire ski team  won th ird  place a t the 
In tercollegiate Ski U nion Meet, held in 
conjunction w ith the M iddlebury Col­
lege W in ter Carnival last week-end. 
D artm outh  won the meet and McGill 
U niversity  of Canada, was second.
W hile the exact team  scores were not 
available when The N e w  H am pshire  
went to press, an approxim ate estim ate 
gives D artm outh  a score of 499, McGill 
450, and N ew  H am pshire 389. T here  
were 17 teams competing in  the meet.
Ray W hitcher and D ick N orris  took 
seventh and eighth in the slalom event, 
which was won by T ed  H un ter of D a rt­
mouth, w ith E d  W ells and D ick D ur- 
rance of D artm outh  second and th ird . 
D ick N o rris  also was the first New 
H am pshire man in the jump, tak ing  sixth 
place. Chivers of D artm outh  won this 
event.
Conditions a t the M iddlebury meet 
were very poor due to  the recent rains 
and thaws, and the com petitors were tre ­
mendously handicapped by the poor snow 
and icy surfaces. In  consideration of 
these factors, Coach Blood expressed 
himself as being quite satisfied w ith the 
perform ances of his charges.
T his meet was the last intercollegiate 
contest for the W ildcats this year, and 
m arks the final appearance in N ew  
H am pshire colors of Damon, Scudder, 
and Jones, who will be g raduated  in 
June. I t is possible th at some of the 
New H am pshire skiers will compete in 
the E aste rn  Championships, at G ilford, 
next weekend.
From  the Aquinas  of S. Thom as Col­
lege :
Then there was the professor who, a f­
ter condemning the d ictators of the world 
for forcing the people to act against their 
will, said, “Take' the next five chapters 
for tom orrow  and woe betide the man 
who doesn’t know them.
D on’t forget th at game w ith Rhode 
Island tomorrow ' night. You supported 
the football team  in their crucial gam e at 
St. Anselm, so le t’s see a good crowd out 
to cheer the basketball team on in the 
clim ax game of the season.
“M any tex t books used in schools to ­
day are  not yet free of m aterial th at 
breeds in ternational dislikes and love for 
war. Any effective education for peace 
m ust be based on sound classroom  p ro ­
cedure.”— M. L. Beck, professor of edu­
cation, A labam a Polytechnic Institu te.
F rom  the W ells College Chronicle—
“ Someone comes back from  a dance, 
say at Points W est. Says we, “Did you 
have a good tim e?” Says she : G or­
geous. My date was sm ooth-looking 
and a sm ooth dancer. Gosh, I had a 
smooth tim e.” Puzzled, we ups and looks 
up “sm ooth” in the dictionary, finding 
out th at the gal friend went to the Point 
with a m an w ithout hair, that he danced 
w ithout lumps, and that she had an even­
ly spread time.
P re tty  sm o o th !”
W hy do freshm en flunk? D r. L. L. 
Click of the U niversity  of Texas gives 
the following two re a so n s:
1. E ither the freshm en get too scared 
of their studies.
2. O r they don’t get scared enough 
and go to sleep.
KITTENS SWEEP TO 
ELEVENTH VICTORY
Paced by R ay Lane and Lou Cryans, 
N ew  H am pshire’s freshm an basketball 
team  swept to its eleventh victory of the 
season F riday  evening in the gymnasium, 
conquering Keene N orm al School, 74-59. 
This was the second game that the two 
team s have played this season; N ew  
H am pshire also won the first one, which 
was played in Keene.
Lane and C ryans again proved to be 
the stars of the K itten  quintet, scoring 
20 and 21 points respectively. Donegan, 
left fo rw ard  of the invaders, was the big 
gun in the Keene a ttack  w ith 19 points.
In  this contest, the losers put up a 
much harder battle than they had on 
their home court, and gave the freshm en 
a num ber of bad moments.
I t  was erroneously stated  in the last 
issue of The N ezv H am pshire  th at the 
freshm en were to play H ebron Academy 
last F riday  night, ra th e r than  Keene 
N orm al, as it should have read. The 
game w ith H ebron is to take place 
T hursday  evening in the gym nasium  and 
will be the last scheduled contest for 
the K ittens.
N ew  H am pshire ’41 Gls. FIs. P ts.
Lane, rf ................... 9 2 20
Klinge, rf  ..............  1 0  2
McLeod, If ..............  5 0 10
Knox, If  ...............  0 0 0
F laherty , c ..............  4 3 11
Clark, c .....................  1 0 2
Cryans, rg  ............  10 1 21
Adam s, lg  6..............  4 0 8
^ T A R  THEATRE
1 Newm arket
T U E S . - W E D . Feb. 22 - 23
M atinee Tuesday at 2:45 P . M. 
Joel M cC rea - Francis* Dee 
Bob B urns
W E L L S  F A R G O
T H U R S D A Y F E B . 24
Sw eepstakes N ig h t  
Cash P rize  of $40 or la rger given
F ran k  M organ - F lorence Rice
BEG, BORROW 
OR STEAL
A L W A Y S  A  G O O D  S H O W  I 
A T  T H E  S T A R  |
TEAMS CHOSEN FOR 
SCHOOLBOY TOURNEY
F irs t  R ound  T o  Be P layed  
O n F rid ay , Sem i-finals A nd 
F in a ls  on F o llow ing  D ay
The forem ost high school basketball 
teams of the state w ere chosen last week 
to compete in the 17th annual In te r ­
scholastic basketball tournam ent, which 
will take place here in D urham  nex t F r i ­
day and1 Saturday. The selection com­
m ittee is composed of Carl Lundholm, 
d irector of the tournam en t; W illiam  
Cowell, athletic d ire c to r ; E dw ard  Blew- 
ett, assistant to  P residen t E n g e lh a rd t; 
O ren H enderson, university  r e g is tr a r ; 
and John  Conroy, freshm an basketball 
coach.
T he team s selected are as fo llo w s: 
Class A  —  Dover, E xeter, F ranklin , 
Keene, M anchester C entral, N ashua, 
Portsm outh , St. Joseph’s of M anchester.
Class B — Appleton, L ancaster, L is­
bon, N ew m arket, Pem broke, P e te rb o r­
ough, St. M ary ’s of Clarem ont, S tra t­
ford.
The pairings for the first round, which 
is to be played on F rid ay  are as fo llo w s:
10 A. M.— St. M ary ’s vs. Lancaster.
11 A. M.— Appleton vs. N ew m arket.
2 P . M.— Lisbon vs. S tra tfo rd .
3 P . M.— Peterborough  vs. Pem broke.
4 P. M.— N ashua vs. E xeter.
5 P . M.— Keene vs. C entral.
7 :30 P. M.— Portsm outh  vs. F ranklin .
8:30 P .M .— Dover vs. St. Joseph’s.
The semi-finals and finals will be play­
ed on the follow ing day.
37
Keene N orm al School
Tappley, lg ......   3
Johnson, rg  ............  1
Kinsm an, c ............  6
Clark, c ...........   1
Donegan, If ............  8
H arris , rf ..............  5












Y esterday, in D eM eritt H all, M r. 
R ichard Clement, N . H . ’37, gave an in­
form al ta lk  to the jun ior and senior m e­
chanical engineers. M r. Clem ent is now 
employed by the Babcock and W ilcox  
Company.
The subject of the talk  was the tra in ­
ing course which the Babcock and W il­
cox company offers to college engineers, 
and the products m anufactured by the 
campany. Fusion-w elding, x -rays, re ­
search on steam  scrubbers, m etallurgy, 
pulverizers, and furnaces w ere among the 
in teresting  topics discussed by the speak­
er, who is a t p resent w orking in  the 
erection departm ent of the company, in 
H a rtfo rd , Conn.
A week before, the group was ad­
dressed by M r. W ebster Tallm adge, of 
the W ebster Tallm adge H eating  and 
V entilating  company, who presented an 
illustra ted  lecture concerning zone hea t­
ing in large  buildings. T he illustrations 
consisted of slides, both diagram ic and 
pictoral. Follow ing M r. T allm adges talk  
an inform al discussion of the m aterial 
presented was held.
News from  P ittsburgh , Pennsylvania 
reveals that H a ro ld  C lark, and George 
H orton , both of the class of 1937, are 
employed in that city, M r. C lark  in the 
W estinghouse E lectric  Company, and M r. 
H o rton  in the N ational Tube company.
D orothy P a rk e r rev ised :
I f  you love me 
As I love you 
W e’ll both be nuts.
Before the semester advances too far, wouldn’t 
it be well to check your notebook requirem ents? 
National and Lefax are recommended standards.
University Bookstore




WERE $5 AND $6 
NOW  $2.98
B R A D  Me I N T I R E  
D U R H A M . N E W  H A M P S H I R E
MEN SPEND LESS 
COEDS MORE, DEANS SAY
The average college youth spends much 
less money today than his predecessor 
spent in the prosperous years of 1923-29, 
according to D r. T . T . Jones, dean of 
men at the U niversity  of Kentucky.
In  the period of g reater spending, he 
said, fewer students needed w ork and 
employers in college towns were seeking 
part-tim e w orkers, w hereas now there 
were m ore students looking for such w ork 
than  there were jobs.
On the other hand, M rs. Sarah  B. 
Holm es, assistant dean of women at the 
university, said that coeds w ere spend­
ing m ore money this year than the g irls 
spent six  years ago, and the competition 
for campus jobs was keener.
“Ten years ago it was not quite the 
thing for a g irl to  w ork,” she said. “But 
now she is accepted socially w hether she 
w orks or not.”— N ew  Y ork Times.
MAINE GAMES
(C ontinued from  page 1)
Leocha, c ............ 2 0 4
Dunn, c .............. 2 1 5
M urphy, c ........ 0 1 1
Pow er, c ............ 1 0 2
W ebb, lg ............ 4 5 13




Stover, If 1 1 3
Gorman, If ........ 5 0 10
Tardiff, rf  ........ 0 0 0
Cool, c  ................ 0 0 0
W oodbury, c .... 9 1 19
W itty , c .............. 0 2 2
Kenney, lg  ........ 5 1 11
W ilder, lg ........ 0 0 0
Crosby, rg  ........ 0 1 1
B riggs, rg  ........ 1 2 4
— — —
21 8 50
R eferee, M acom ber; um pire, Gusta
so n ; time— tw o 20 m inute periods.
M A IN E G A M E
N e w  H am pshire Gls FIs. P ts.
W ebb, lg  ............ 6 1 13
DuRie; rg  ........ 1 5 7
Leocha, c ............ 1 4 6
Plante, c ............ 0 0 0
Hanson, c .......... 2 1 5
Rosinski, If ........ 1 0 2
Boy, r f  ................ 1 0 2




Preton, rf .......... 1 0 2
B ourjoin, r f  ..... 2 1 5
D rew , r f  ............ 0 0 0
W ilson, If ........ ? 1 5
W ebber, If ........ 1 1 3
Stanley, c ........ 1 0 2
Rogers, c ............ 0 0 0
C urtis, r f  ........ 1 1 3
Lord, rg  ............ 0 1 1
M illet, lg  .......... 2 1 5
H am lin, lg ........ 3 2 8
— — —
13 8 34
Referee, W olto n ; um pire, F laherty : 
tim er, C o rbett; scorer, Carl.
TRACK TEAM
(Continued from  page 1)
high jum p and pole vault, which gave the 
B ears their needed m argin  fo r victory. 
W hile M aine is able to get in continuous 
practice in these events in their fine big 
cage, the N ew  H am pshire men have been 
lim ited to  occasional w orkouts in the 
E xeter field house for real drill in the 
w eight tossing and jumps.
Unless it is decided to enter a team  
in the national jun ior A. A. U. meet 
nex t month, this will have been the final 
competition for the trackm en until spring 
track  commences. ■
T he su m m ary :
70 Y ard  D a s h —W on by W rig h t (N H )  ; 
second, H urw itz  (M ) ; third, W h it­
comb, ( N H ) .  T im e— 7.6 seconds.
45 Y ard  H u r d l e s— W on by L arson (N  
H )  ; second, Gowell, (M ) ; th ird , H ig ­
gins, ( M ) .  Tim e— 6.2 seconds.
O n e  M il e  R u n — W on by Quinn, (N  
H )  ; second, Sm ith, ( M )  ; th ird , M c­
Caffrey, ( N H ) .  T im e—4:29.4.
600 Y ard  R u n —W on by H urw itz , (M ) ; 
second, W hitcom b, (N H )  ; th ird , P a r ­
ker, ( N H ) .  T im e— 1:15.8.
H ig h  J u m p —T ie for first, M cC arthy, 
Reynolds, H ig g in s ; all of Maine. H t. 
5 feet 8 inches.
P ole  V a u l t — T ie for first, Leonard, 
H ardison, (M ) ; tie for th ird , M itch­
ell, ( N H ) ,  W enver, (M ) . H eigh t— 
11 feet 9 inches.
35 P o u n d  W e ig h t  T h r o w  —  W on by 
Johnson, ( M )  ; second, Long, (N H )  ; 
th ird , Nelson, ( N H ) .  D istance— 51 
feet 3 inches.
S h o t  P u t — W on by D yer, (M ) ; sec­
ond, P e rry , (AI) ; th ird , Fox, (M ). 
D istance— 40 feet 11 3-4 inches.
B road J u m p —W on by M cC arthy, (M ) ; 
second, W rig h t, (N H )  ; th ird , Sm ith, 
( M ) .  Distance—21 feet 3 1-8 inches. 
T w o M il e  R u n —W on by Hunnewell, 
( M )  ; second, Underwood, (N H )  ; th ird  
W hicher, (M ) . Tim e— 9:39.6.
100 Y ard  Low H u r d l e s—W on by L a r­
son, (N H )  ; second, H iggins, (M ) ; 
th ird , M cKenzie, (M ). T im e— 11.4. 
1000 Y ard  R u n — W on by Quinn, (N  
H ) ; second, H aggett, (M ) ; third, 
M cCaffrey, ( N H ) .  T im e—2:21.
Success of Play Depends on 
Contributions from Backstage
by K ay  M etcalf
W hen an audience sees a play it en­
joys the perform ance, applauds the actors, 
and is im pressed by the production as a 
whole. Too seldom, however, it appre­
ciates, or even stops to th ink  of the w ork 
of the unseen contributors who rem ain 
backstage. A n audience is delighted w ith 
the costumes, the furniture, and the scen­
ery, but ra re ly  does it even wonder who 
the people are  who spend so m any hours 
achieving the perfect final effect.
Anna Baum, a junior m ember of M ask 
and D agger, is one of these unseen con­
tributors. A t the present tim e she is 
m aking a tapestry  bearing M ary S tu a r t’s 
coat of arm s, which will hang above her 
throne in the play. Queen M ary used 
three coats of arm s. All the sovereigns 
of Scotland used the same shield, which 
was a lion ram pant, red in color, with 
blue arm s and a blue tongue. M ary in­
corporated the fleurs de lys on the coat 
of arm s later, because of her g reat love 
for France. Finally, when this Scotch 
queen felt th at she was being deprived of 
her natural E nglish rights, she added1 the 
arm s of England to  her Scotch coat of 
arms, in a position w here they were p a r­
tially obscured. Miss Baum  is m aking 
the coat of arm s bearing ju st the lion 
ram pant w ith the fleur de lys. T his is 
to  hang in fullness, and the total length 
of the cloth is six  feet, the w idth five 
feet. The arm s begin two feet below the 
top border. They are three feet high at 
the highest point, and three feet wide 
across the top. M iss Baum  received the 
necessary inform ation for this from  the 
Boston Public library , and is m aking the 
tapestry entirely  unassisted by anyone.
Ph il Sm ith, M urk land  electrician, is to 
takes charge of the lighting  for “M ary of 
Scotland.” H e hopes to introduce some 
unusual lighting effects, and for this p u r­
pose M ask and D agger has purchased
300 Y ard R u n —W on by Kavanitz, (M ) ; 
second, W righ t, (N H )  ; third, W h it­
comb, ( N H ) .  T im e—32.6.
six specially equipped baby spot lights.
R uth Jew ett is in charge of properties, 
w ith B arbara  Foster and Carolyn H am ­
lin and Libby Edson helping her. These 
girls see to it that the fu rn itu re  is of 
the righ t period. They already have bor­
rowed two chairs of exactly the appro­
priate  period, and they are re -upholster­
ing other chairs owned by M ask and 
D agger. They see to it that benches and 
chests, some of which M ask and D agger 
had, and o thers which came from  Dover, 
are decorated w ith the proper carving. 
They have to secure quTll pens for Queen 
Elizabeth, a crow -feather for R othwell 
to send to M ary, and finally, they make 
blood from  w ater colors.
Roger F a rr , Pau l Prince, and F loyd 
Page are tak ing  care of the set. They 
help make over the chairs and are pain t­
ing a grey stone background for the last 
scene in prison. T hey plan to use a 
black drape for the pier scene and a gold 
drape for Queen E lizabeth’s scene.
M arion Jam es is m aking the crucifix 
to be used in the play, and an hour glass, 
which she first attem pted to create from  
a silex coffe pot, but finally made it from  
Erlynm eyer chemical flasks.
E leanor Lee is in charge of the cos­
tumes. She expects to h ire them  from  
H ooker How e in H averhill, a firm 
famous for its costumes.
Polly Robinson has spent over 50 hours 
already w orking on a stained glass w in­
dow, 45 x  \9 l/ 2 inches, which she is m ak­
ing from  pieces of colored cellophane.
Any undergraduates a t U N H  had bet­
ter not do this in our library. The tables 
are m ighty hard.
“Indiana students are a bit w ary  of 
frequenting the U niversity  lib rary  since 
the experience of one of the freshm en. 
H e was sitting  in the reading room idly 
sw inging his left leg th ither and yon 
when a cry of pain escaped him.
H e had to be assisted from  the l ib ra ry ; 
he had a broken cartilage in his left 
knee.”
^  Weekly fig  
Radio Features 
La w r e n c e  T ib b e t t  
A n d r e  K o st e l a n e t z  
P a u l  W h it e m a n  
D eems T a y l o r  
\  P a u l  D o u g la s
You’l l  fin d  MORE PLEASURE
in Chesterfields milder better taste
. . . and when you 
land on Chesterfields
you find the three points of 
smoking pleasure... all you 
look for in a cigarette 
MILDNESS that's refreshing 
TASTE that smokers like 
AROMA that makes you down­
right hungry for a smoke.
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